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part of the matters decided by the treaty of
Washington of 1871.
In that general settiement of disputes the

Amnerican fishermen obtained the use of the
inshore fisheries ail along the British coasts
of Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and Quebec, with righit to land and cure
fish at any place so long as they did not
interfere with private rights. The English
fishermen obtained the right to fishi on the
American coast down to the line 39', i.e. the
Delaware,-a barren privilege-and recipro-
cal free trade in fishi and fish oil was a(greed
to. The latter was a valuable privilege for
the Canadian fishiermen, as it gave them the
American market for the results of their toils.
Tihe treaty ivas for ten years, plus~ two years
from notice from, eithier aide of desire to can-
cel. It M'as, of course, known that the Cana-
(han fisheries, given up for ten years p1m. two,
as the minimum time under the treaty, were
much more valuable than the rights grant-
ed to Canadians, and, as we aIl remember, tise
Halifax Commission was appointed to deter-
mine upon a sum to be paid by the United
States for the surplus value of privileges.
After a long examination tise arbitrators
awarded to Canada the sum. of $5,500,000,
which, after some shiabby demur and shame-
ful charges against the distinguislied Belgian
ambassador, M. Delfosse, who was the umi-
pire, was ultimately paid.

The treaty, in its fishery clauses, went into
operation lstJulv, 1873, and continues at pre-
sent in force. Djuring these years thiere has
been rest. No seizures of interlopingAmerican
schooners, no disputes on the headland ques-
tion, and this might have continued, but that
the United States, acting on the dictation of
the American fishing interests, which desire
to keep Canadian fislh and oil from their
market, have given the notice prescribed by
the treaty to terminate it, and it expires on ist
July of this year. Then ail the rights granted
by the treaty of Washington in 1871 end,' and
the rights of the Americans go back te, the re-
strictions of the convention of 1818, with al
its attendant difficulties. The Americans will
have no right te, fish within the three-mile
limit, except on the part of Newfoundland,
already described, viz., from the Rameau
Islands on the south coast te the Quirpon
Islands at the north end, part of Labrador
and the Magdalen Islands; and the only
place for landing te cure fish will be the small
part of Newfoundland coast on the south
fromn Cape Ray te the Rameau Islands, and
a part of Labrador. Then revives, of course,
the great headland question, which slept dur-
ing the period of the Reciprocity treaty, as
weli as that of Washington.

AIl this will be upon us very soon. July is
not far away. Yet it is difficuit te prophesy
what will occur. A new treaty is in every way
desirable, and yet we must see te it that it is

not te be a treaty of sacrifice. It will doubtle0
be found that our government and that i-0
England, are aiready in correspondence witb
Washington on the matter; for thoughi'1
premier lias recently spoken strongly agallO
tie propriety and possibility of doing alY'
thing towards a new reciprocity treaty, 'i'
view of the numerous refusais which haV
been given, that does not preclude 800
arrangement of the fishieries independent Of
reciprocity in general, as well as independelle
of the present reciprocity in the fish and Oil
trade.

In the opinion of many a new fishelfy
treaty is merely a matter of price. It 1100
been saîd thiat the notice te terminate t1'e
present treaty bas been given by the 1Jnà0d'
States in order te prevent the Halifax aWýý
from forming tise basis for annual paymeI10
beyond tie twelve years provided as ai~
termi by tIse treaty. They feared, it is said
that the award of $5,500,000 would be claiiW'(
by Canada as the fixed basis of value 0

twelve years' priviieges. and that they woUl4
be cailed unon te, pay one-twelfth of the~
sum. per annum for tise future. It is W91
known that the tJnited States have al'wsl~
wrongly we confidentiy think, contend<"'
that the award was excessive, and in thOt
view a desire te obtain, if possible, a
measure of value, is not unreasonable.

While we cannot predict any particiilo
course, we can feel confident, I think, that tb>-
times have greatly changed since the dayS Of
Oswald in Paris, in 1783, of Lord AshburtoI'l'
1842, and Mr. Packenham in 1846 at W01r
ingten, and that we will hear of no more .
fices in ignorance of the values of colo"'recent years the point of view from. WlICanada is regarded in England has chalinformation in more exact and general, Soi
full value will be had for those posssil14"
those valuable -possessions, in connectio)
with our fisheries, in which our AmneriCs»
neighbours wish so much te, share.

GENERAL NOTE.
The following advertisement is mentioned by

Eliot" as having just appeared in tbe Tie.
gentlemen, a converted medical man, of get1110Y»
habits and fond of Scriptural conversation, wisb _9
meet with a gentleman of Calvinistie viewsy ti1'--
after truth, in want of a daily companion.A it
temporal aid wilI be expected in return. d
Verax 1 SI

It is a somewbat unusual thing for a reigi P

reign to appear in a witness-box at a police court
other day, however, the King of Italy, fr00a W.;
natured motives, volunteered his testimony bO 0
magi8trate in Romo. A shopkeepernamedM!k 0had unfort unately injured a little girl by ridinI <js-
ber in the street, and King Hlumbert, ho hàtj
nessed the accident, came forward to sa thât ip
opinion Maranzoni had been in no wise to bIaSO

tt, in fact, bis horse had run away with bila.


